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, Saturday Daring August THe BUSY CORNEA PENN. AVENUE AT STM STREET P. M.

imo^wub.]! I IcooT,Inexpensive Tub Frocks '

Ljlr Gloves-These For Everyday Wear
|| 1 I II .Sleeveless styles of linene, in blue,

H 4 ill V M .Protect them if they have not been sunburned hide white; rose and green, some trimmed». .

IIthem if they have.with these glovs. with Contrasting colors, finished with

11.Women'* AD-pore Silk, dou- .Women'* 16 - button - length 36 to 44 bust.̂I ] ble-finger tipped, 2-clasp style. Washable Snede-finished "&{ \ '^1 I ' "ffe""rjPpiijj\j:-,J:
1I1___'IS ?"" "t *nd frocks- » 'traightlme and II1MM1] IIystitched backs. CA*» ^ *Pe®rP01" se waistline models. Some have organdy collar, cuffs' . "IjSjkSi VfTiP I TlMY'V^II IIJ1/Apair
thumbs; also white and mode and vest; many have sashes. Sizes 36 to 46. and g| I OAj|SI j V | fJgg87|In V-rr" $i.5o HI u iBI! flr

i bJ L& W"Ihtjldied back.. in mode, ed backs. Apair. .Spscial sale atIIS II 1 11 I El B I 1 8 ffWl
|" J ateSr. 75c -»-r"rsfsr .H I ill i n

I 2 able Suede-fcnished dove*, ^E^ P'ilf'j? ' T , r .

m | \ I .

j.Women'* Elbow-length AH- wlth spear-point self-stitched f|V ® MMW&f\" L .1 k*

w i.P 1 | MM Jill E m m >In Art Goods ypv^.(r
:iKm»'».strfft Floor. K«nn'». nnrgnin Table.Street Floor.

IIHot! What of it when such cool dresses can be made of these

m,fe P°nF?t.SUSeS White Goods \11'*
^-'W At Cut Prices Monday I'

II .A regular feast of good things. Come, A'|| If j (0kValues that should bring you here when the store opens. I
ii make selection front any of the following ij|| *r|i|§1 Kftft Yards FinP Whitf» HnnHsYrl..

items at the above little price. tak llifl-' \ 1'

.Children's Dresses, ready-made, and stamped for em- ["\ \A_5\ jj | f #~lSff-~J({| Jbroidery, at«WC V ^1- ittt n^jjijpi I 1 r»
* *

V w«« ®Ili V^l
.Children's Rompen, ready-made, and stamped for FA. \\^~|F^v Mp j | r *j> /II ill ^

Iv

embroidery,at3UC|,'"
: jrflxM^^jr .Fabrics regularly sold at 38c and 50c. Choice, 25c yanj for

."Dry Well" To welt, attractively stamped;PAA^^\v\ 7/4> Vl! r^i ""1 ^ |tllis Sale. Select frOlll plaitl aild tailCVvoiles. < >|£amlics
tHOfor3UC yR VxH - J|TX || | I and beach cloths, 30 and 40 inches wide.

I'Te* ToweU, stamped readytowork.50cJwlAJ -A, > .White Novelty Skirtings, 36 inches wide, in .White Pajama Checks. 36 inches wide,close®wo,or J]if stripe patterns on basket weave and gabardine ly woven quality, suitable for childien's dresses.
.Vanity Dresser Sets, neatly stamped for working; effects. $1.00 value, Monday, aprons; also pajamas; regularly 23c. 1 O

two sets .Experience proves that this is the ideal material for blouses of this character. yart*
. c r» j tc. û u \tt. duiu-Japanese Boxes, for gloves, handkerchiefs orworkPA_,nl .. . . ,,

-White Imported Swiss Organdies. 45 inches -40-,nch White Batistes. sHeer quah.ywi.h_.
atOUC .Tailored Pongee Blouses, .Poneee Blouses, with vest I .Pongee Overblonses, one wide, fine sheer quality with a permanent chifton nnish. tor blouses and children s

RDli j fron's. Tuxedo collars, with! style with linen collar and finish. $1.00 quality, Monday, 7C*» dresses; 40c value. Monday,OA.36-inch White Centerpieces, stamped in good de-W' U* 0Wn' r0 | collar and vest hemstitched,' cuffs and leather belt, in es I yarc|f 3C yard «jUC I
signs; specialJVC flat collars, long sleeves; pearl: and finished with filet lace 36 to 44; also extra sizes in _Nove|ty Voiles and Batistes. 38 and 40 -White Shirting Madras. 32 inches wide.' at

50c$2.99 $3.99 i9rirR9830c ,.it
.Tan Library Scarfs; stamped in good designs 50C K"nB'".*«o«d Floor.jj

.13-Piece Luncheon Sets; stamped in pretty designs. CA Plenty of 1^ r iiiri ..
atDUCpir

. .
Comfortable Underwear Makes

.Laundry Bags, made of good quality cretonne; spe- CA Clearance or Bdttling Sfl06S You Much Coolercial,each_

__ J C C^ 1 .Perfectly fitting, of light-weight materials.this is ihe
^th'br' ' Dp"a!uStCarf'' a" made and "1Cely lnmmed 50c I On andOOmCjpCCldlPncedFromunderwearforsatisfac-.12-bch

Lace Doyliet; 75c value; special, two Jj) LAvVO PurchaS6S 95C tO ^2.25 LT.L7T... j|or Wvl s,.«. fashioned in
6-inch Lace Doylies; 50c value; special, threePA -A new appearance is so easily given to the frocks or lingerie by the addition of a bit teJ^0^0r0J*tbhultn?htUj.ho«Pi^ w^itban^ ribbonh«ho"der j flBfcvf°rWvC of fresh lace which can be bought now much under price. none up, here is the chance to Straps; made of aalnsook P

k- f. ...buy another pair at a lo«
and batiste, in plain pink \ [lU\ XI (n o«ropr.

- .Mercerized Fikt Crochet .Cotton Crochet Laces, p
or white checked AQ ^

Lace, insertion and edges, in New Shipment Calais Val fdgcs insertions, in white ^"Sa'Surt.1" A or barred effects AtKbOIK
TVC0nly; ^ andiVii, Pair ."KHTel Maid"! nion Sulta, K4j

^ mmm W 11^Iwhite and ecru, /2 to \/i Lacei iwo Very ope- inches wide, a yd 1m2C .8«r* Satin Saadal*. in preen. extra sire, bodice style. P^HHBkfU ^MT17-In. Startex 12kS£r=ip M f
Tm 1; .r.. 1 ."-o- txsrzrjzsr- 75c-;
Ioweiing Crash AYwiwceacla1.ITT0

19- 1 ' 1 . isri": «» -rt «« 'WVJ v
Very, Very SpecialHere on Monday, Yard,only, a yard K»n'»-street rioor. yard lvC K «> .r.«r«b Fi«or.

-rtllTTT._» K»n«e4 silk \VMnlif-mS
............i^.........-

Sb"'' s,or*''
Hloomrm: elastic band \

^.. ...about waist and knees; In yI ^
white $3.951 flT PROMINENT IN THE FUR SALE vrrt^-r; "^i |jribbon shoulder straps; in knees; in pink and ^ 4

Entering Into Its Second Week are the Following Beautiful CoaU at Popular Prices A^l\$2'45,^.r.
.\ou know the price this popular crash has been selling for It is such prices as these (much lower than a year ago) that are giving us a record ^_about town and will recognize our price Monday to be the business for this Summer sale. Each price is one that we believe to be the lowest ft}; )lowest yet quoted. This lot is the heavy weight quality with .1 . , .., 1 .

''
*- 'VaJ&L S\v IISaveFrom25cto39conThesefast color red border. Part Hnen and very absorbent. Uiat W1" ** ^Uoted y«r for et1ual quality.

,
J

.Pure Linen Pattern Table- .7S-inch Bleached Mercerised .Black PonvtWin r . \l » r » <« *
ehiH .cir »c f.,11 ten»»l, Double Bed Sheets at $1.00

.'fii""."'tiaii"ch"̂ w:wiiswsfc bfl 'wl «i. =i.« M^^skm**«...»choice,'Monday ' S&.95 imperfect ,-c values, cnl lnmmed with natural raccoon made of dark KolinsW dyed collar and cuffs. Sum- CJJOC W:UjkM-kHBeluding such brands as the Victoria and Tomahawk. Regularly
Monday, a yard^ mer'sale priceS Um" 145|Hce' Summer Sale $118r" Sa'e P^e I WijB $ 1.25 and $1.39. WhUe the lot lasts at the above special price. I Ifil

; ^,B'"xri8^T°nch«CkclL°eT; -White Turkish Towels, full
""" "'71nn. -Hudson Seal Dolman, full ' \WlxJB££"Choiceofour regular 65c

i woven Livy weight With wfde sise, double thread qual- ot, .Leopard Qit Coat, 40 inches Tn ri^T|e maderhn"rn len8th modeI. made of choice Cases, made from the ends of md 75c Feather-proof Art! snrrasr w.jr^s,'-ss!r2i«/a? "fWII1:;* -soc;I2/* isrs:'zxrszzxz $185S..s"rr.,Sd? $125 . »495ku;.^.TZ 25e^..
v^ aS,kn.'"..asported pa'ter"®" .LeopardCat Coat, full length: .Bay Seal Coats, 36 inches .Hudson Seal Wrap, with a \|\ | Z-®3*?0^Sheeting;a limited quantityExtraHeavyTurkish Towels, y P .a$1.65 finished with handsome raccoon long, with attractive shawl col- luxurious 22-inch skunk collar; J I YVSpreads, plain hemmed; requireReeularlvnoc OPlie 24X54 inchea. double thread doxen collar and cuffs, and combination lar and wide cuffs; full flare crepe lining, and 17-inch chiffon / V \Ano ironing or starch-omy.n-egmay 50c.

kind and very abaorbent. 00abelt. Summer Sale *1 OC style; silk lined. Sum- £11Q ;elvet border. Summer #C9C /rJ Vmg. Regularly $2.00, #1 CQ special, a yard
Ke*utmrly »1. Monday.... "yKauWIMnw.price >15fO mer Sale price J110 Sale price V forK..._n.ree,Klw. |;
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